
WES CARMAH MARINA
11 Hudson Avenue, Freeport
Boat Rentals—Winter Storage
Tel: FPO-2719

Sunny Side Up by Sil Falle
Little blue boy policeman: "Did you see a lady go by without...
Freeloader: one who goes through a revolving door on another's push.

Ever hold that if there were no such things as Christmas, Father?...

Saying yes to a child is like giving a man a stick, you have to know when to stop.

News item: "The Fortune Tellers Society will not meet this week, due to unforeseen circumstances."

ATLANTIC NURSERY & GARDEN SHOP
265 Atlantic Ave, Freeport
For sale or all your town and garden needs.

AL VOLLMER, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
74 North Main Street
Freeport, N.Y.

MaFair 3-7400

J & J MILES "GUARANTEED"
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT
FLATS FIXED

MA. 3-6100
160 E. MERRICK RD., FREEPORT
(2 blocks West of Meadowbrook Parkway)

THE LEADER

Mountcastle National Li Champs
Rolling up seventeen victories in a row, only championship Mountcastle’s powerful team captured the Farmers National League Championship for the fifth consecutive year.

Right-hander John Binder led the effective pitching staff with a

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

Cardinals . . . . 41-1/2 24-1/2 24
Panthers . . . . 37 29
Wolves . . . . 35 40
Lions . . . . 21
Tigers . . . . 34 32
Jets . . . . 31 31-1/2
Bears . . . . 30 39
Tigers . . . . 30 39
Rams . . . . 30 39
Tigers . . . . 30 39

Wolves . . . . 20 40
Lions . . . . 18 42

The farming out of the team for the last game of a series against the

Batkleen were top men for the Rams.

BOMB BLANKETS DEVELOPED

The "north blanket" developed by Detective Andrew Curr, 24, a

American Police Science and Technology, at the annual conference of the International Association of Chiefs of Police (October 6) was demonstrated Tuesday (October 13) at 11:00 AM

FRANZA was the leadoff man and increased their lead in the top spot

FRANKLIN OSMANT was the single.

It was announced by Michael W. Caso, director of promotions.

For the Rams.

Rice and RON ROESCH topped the Redbirds.

Last year's champs, the Tigers gave him the new series mark.

Strike that gave the Panthers an advantage to the field of international police sciences and technology.

The "north blanket" given out to the members of the Nassau County police

Rice and RON ROESCH topped the Redbirds.

TOM PALMER and BOB COSGRAVE were top men for the Rams.

Sponsors of the Nets' broad-casts include First National City

Tom Palmer, 7-0, pitched a shutout into the seventh inning, but the Tigers scored the tying run in the eight.

Wilson's . . . . 26 40
Rams . . . . 34-1/2 31-1/2
Jets . . . . 34 32
Bears . . . . 30 39

Tigers . . . . 34 32
Jets . . . . 34 32
Bears . . . . 30 39

Wilson's . . . . 30 39
Rams . . . . 30 39

Lions . . . . 21

Rams . . . . 34-1/2 31-1/2

The broadcast of New York Nets' broad-casts include First National City

The league leading Owls finished third in the top ten by crowning the Cardinals, 70-29. DIAMOND and JACOB REED led the team in this win.

The Owls topped the Owls, 9-6.

Losing an 8 to 3 decision to the Bears but managed to

When a device explodes, it is capable of decreasing temperature, pressur...